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No organs are of greatar hnportanco to tba hnman bodv ian th rM

iaid Boston ftwlnu in order. No iisotg
were shown excep't one ax;thettorn to
guide the vessel neiit in line.'; There-wa- s

a haijf moon, and: the nighC iwap ' light
enough to make it a risky 'matter to
run 'through, a. channel that, 'was com-
manded by batteries, and: might be laid
with mine3. , Not an officer in the squad-
ron hud been in tlje bay before, and
Lieutenant Calkins, the navigator of the
Olympia, who piloeed the fleet; had a
very .difficult and responsible task.

f Commodore Dewey tad beea perfectly

Interesting Items from Va- -
Their duty i to sift and atrain tb poisonous and waste matter from the bwT
and if they fail to do this, the trouble shows in the nervous V- - - - Bystem, anathe brain. Your life la at jseke when there are pains in the small of your back!,
when you are compelled to get np at night to urhiate when the passing of water
ca?s'!-?cali-

n PfJavhen .there is a sediment in the urine in the vessel, orhea it appeAil white or milky. When so afflicted, you can conquer the trouble
with Dr. David Kennedy B Favorite Remedy, the greatest medicine that

y-- ...

eivLuiauon aas ever nuwa xor. traring &janeyv
Bl&dder, Blood and Liver Diseases. v

James Lettice, of Canajoharie, N. Y., tells , of
his wonderful cure: "Some years ago I was attacked
with naina in mv ba.ck -

i

and sides that were
fearful. I could not con-

trol my kidneys, and
wnac came from me was
filled with mucus and blood.
An Albany doctor was to
perform an operation upon
me, and said my home doctor
could take care of me after,
saw an advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, which seemed to fit my
case, so I decided to try that before I
submitted to the operation. I began
its use. When I had taken about
two bottles the flow from the bladder grew cleaner, and the pain stopped, andia
a short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy also crres Eczema, Scrofula, Rheum atiam, Dyspepsi
and Constipation. For Female Troubles it is unequaled. It is sold for $1.00 1
bottle at all drug stores.

ample some free 1 Jn order that sufferers may be convinced of
the curative virtues of Favorfa Rfimj.

a fre sample bottle will be sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoffic
address to the Dr. David Kennidy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this paper ii you wish to take advaatagt
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today.s

Trade supplied by Tr T. C Smith.
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The Great Medicine'that Gives

Nerve Strength ..

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes thd
Blood Rich and Pure, Creates an
Appetite and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.

" I feel that I ought to write a few
words in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has done great things for me. I
was in a delicate condition and was sick
at my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended for female
weaknesses, but the medicines brought
on other troubles? I was so weak I
oould not attend tc my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Sar-

saparilla. After I had taken this medicine
a short time I begin to gain strength. I

Crew Stronger Each Dy
until I was able to work all day without
any inconvenience. I havo taken .Hood's
Pills for constipation, and I am better to-

day than I have been for five years.
Since taking Hood's Sar3aparilla and
Hood's Pills I feel rested in the morning.
I am le33 nervous and am sure I have
richer and purer blood. I have alwajs
been bothered with scrofula, but now I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I too'c Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
my girl baby w&3 fat and strong, while
my other child w.ts not well and lived
to be onlv two rs old." Mes. E. F.
Dsal, Box 419, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

IMa .fpvi s n
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier

purelv ve'eta1lo. cars.V arcnooa jTiiis f!.,.v .,vcxys.red. 25 cent.

THE PEARSON CONTEST

W. T. Crawford's Answer Eeady to be

Served.
The 'answer to Pearson's notice of

coriicesit was concluded yesterday after-
noon by Judge J. H. Merrimon and J.
D. Murphy, counsel for "W. T. Craw-
ford. The document ds voluminous, con-

taining about thirty-fiv- e type written
pages. It will at once be served upon
Mr. Pearson, who ds now in Washing-
ton. The answer denies the most ma-

terial charges made by Mr. Pearson as
to frauds and illegal voting on the part
of democrats and alleges that many
illegal vote were cast for Mr. Pear-
son, and that there were many irreg-uilariiti- e'i

in republican counties.
Mr. Crawford, who has been in the

city for several days assisting his
counsel in the preparation of his an-

swer, will leave for his home In
Waynesvillie today. He etated yester-
day afternoon that he desired that hi
answer should not foe published in de-'ta- ll

until a service had been made upon
Mr. Pearson.

DESPOILING ATKINS STREET.
Editor of ithe Gazette: The property

owners and residents of Atkins street
are quite inidignant that the street
committee cf the board of aldermen
should allow this street to be closed
to a width of eleven and one half feet
by the poiles of the rival telephone com-

panies, which are placed ion either side
of the street on the side hill near 'the
Bromo-Quinin- e factory. The street on
:hiiS' side hill was already dangerously
steep and narrow, and now the teams
cannot pass with safety on, this side
hill. The plans of the city show that
this street should be thirty-fiv- e feet
wide. At; the public highway here is
this width there can be no
good excuse for closing .the carriage-
way to eleven and one lhalf feet, which
is not wide enough for "a respectible
alleyway. If the poles are to remain
where they are it would be a good plan
to close the street or post a notice at
.the top of the hill that dt is "dangerous
passing." It is quite certain that there
will be a bad accident on this hill and
the city will foe liafole for damages. The
present condition of this street is dam-
aging to the valuer of prop-

erty - to which it leads. The grade
should be reduced and the streett

made wider, and not closed up by poles
as is being done at present.

GOERGE T. DAVIS.
Asheville, Jan. 23. 1899.

SAWYER WANUFACTURING CO.
Articels of incorporation were filed

with Superior Court Clerk Starnes yes
terday for the Sawyer Manufacturing
company.

The hew company is composed of B.
C. Pisher.E. P. Sawyer and Delia Saw
yer, and purpose to conduct a tim
ber and lumber business in the coun
ties of Buncombe, Swain and Jackson,
with ' principal offices in or niear Aihe-vdU- e.

The company will be Incorporated
with . $5,000 capital, witlhi power to in
qrease ta $15,000. The Btock will be di
vided Dto 250 ehares ' at $20 each

: .Don &et scared when your lieart
troubles vou.. MoBt-likely- - you . suffer
from . indigeatloju v Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure.disBte-whatywLea- lt It will cure
eyeiT: onrf ot dyspepsia; (Paragon phtar- -

per eotrtf opCL0. XIarad Bmm.

X Batfiet Uoccadsa, is Malta mvtSt ml
ootom , O. A. Hears and Soam.

Hears cad Dona,

rious Parrs of the State.

Glimpses of Life and Progress Jn the

Land of the Sky.

Hbtes Gotten!fbr th3 iGazette and Se--
lections from Latest North.

Carolina Newspapers.

B. F. Morow, president of the RulUi-erfrodtio- in

taephome exchange, went te
ForestOty andOarolime and contracted,
for an extension of 'our syetem to these
two flourishing Itowns. He Ihaa ' also
made arrangemeaits for connectioai at

'Columbus, Mills Springs and Tryan.

Rutherfordton liVndicator.

The annual meeiting of the guaran-tor- ei

of the New Bern Mutual Fire In-

surance company was held a few days
ago and reports of the condition of the
company's business during the past
year made, and the showings dn

all particulars were very flattering. A
cauh dividend o'f 20 per cent, was de-

clared en all policies which Quad matur-
ed up !to Deosmber 31, 1898.

The five year old daughter of Mr.
George Blackwell, living five miles
east cif the cilty, met a mast horrible
death Thursday. About 11 o'clock
she was discovered running from the
(house wich her clothing all aflame.
Before the blaze could be extinguishied

all her clothing except the bands had
been burned off. The child Qived Sn

awful agony until 9 o'clock Thursday
night When death relieved her suffer-

ings. Salisbury Sun.

Masidcn Josey, of Franklin township,
"better known as "Don" Josey, was

burned terribly Thursday at noon, and
he died from the effects of the burns
Thursday night. Mr. Josey wae about
55 years old and leaves a wife and two

children. He was subject to epilepsy
And while in a fit fell into the fire and
his clothing caught fire. They were en-tre- ly

burned off hm down to the knees
and 'the flesh was badly burned. One
eye was out and" the face wae disfig- -

Tired. Salisbury Sun,

A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., says:
.McL. Green, one of the laxgest lumber
dealers in North Carolina, said today
that all grades of tdmher in his state
are bringing from ?2 to $3 a thousand
more ithan at this time laet year. These
prices, it is thought, will hold for the
entire season, as the mills have very
little on hand, and will need at least
35,000,000 to 40,000,000 feet during the
year. From the outlook ithere as not
more than half that amount in sight, as
the selauon is so far advanced that lum-

ber men will not have time to cut
much before the crop season will be
upon ithem.

MARSHALL MONOPOLISTS.
Marshall, Ja.n. 21. From present in-

dications, Marshall will soon be in the
hands of a few monopolists, Nelson
brothers having beem making rapid
advance toward the elevated kingdom
of monopoly by ithe buying oughtrighit
of our general merchandise stores.
They now have five stores in operation,
with practically no opposition.

The hotel business is now controlled
by the Rector family. The Gudger
hotel property, the only competitor of
ithe Recttor hotel, owned by Enoci.
Rector, has been purchased &y 3onn A.
Rector, the recent candidate for sena-

tor in - this district. He is a son of
Enoch Rector. The Gudger hotel was
evidently purchased to prevent serious
competition, as Mr. Rector proposes to
turn it into a dwelling house for him-
self. This leaves the Rector hotel the
only one in town.

DIGING THE DITCHES.
E. L. Morley, the New York electri-

cian, who arrived here iiasit week to
plan the connections between the Bilt
more mansion! and the big plant at
Biltmore, left yesterday for New York.

'rne work of digging 'the dishes for
the1 underground wires has been started
and will continue until Mr. Morley re-
turns in the early part of next month
The more important work of laying th
wires will tJhemi commence.

f , JIy wife bad pimples on her face, butyehe has beea taJcingr CASCARETS itnd they'
--have all disappeared. I had been troubled

. Tvitb constipation for some time, but after talc- -
; lng the first Cascaret I have had no trouble
f with this ailment. We cannot apeak too hieh- -;

ly of Cascarets." Frxd Wirtmas, .

: vivo uermantown atc. FbUadelphia. Pa.

- yfrSS candy 1

r' ZTPt
nafBt.rHltab). tMnt.rTate Good. TK

Good. Meraf kn. vt una, we. S5c. sue.
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Detailed Ac count of the Great
Philippine Fight. , :

Dewejs Quiet Preparations

and Prompt Work.

The Whole Story of the World's Great-

est Victory Very Well Told in
Munsey's Magazine.

On April 24 Commodore Dewey, a
Hong Kong, received tllie following dis
patch from! the navy department1 a
Washimgiton:

"'War has been commenced .ixitween
the United Stares and Spain. Proceed
sat once to the Philippine Islands. Com
mence operations ati once, particularly
against Spanish fleet. You mutt capture
vessels or destroy. Use utmost ei.dav-ors.- "

This of course was not the first notifi-
cation1 of the task before him. F&r sev-

eral weeks he had been preparing- dis
fleet for it. He had dismantled the one
unserviceable vessel in his command,
the eld wooden corvette Monooay, and
Lad disitribu'tecl her crew among his
other' men of war, leaving her ar. Woo-sun- g.

At the beginning of April he was
instructed to secure two auxiliary ships
to carry coal and supplies; he aecording-l- y

bought the Nashan and Zafiro, with
.ten thousand itons of Welsh coal, tesides
filling up the bunkers of the cruisers.
His fuel bill (tor the month was $81,872.

At Manila, Governor General Augustin
prepared for the coming fray by issuing,
on April' 23, a proclamation, which, if
the published version of it be correct,
was so ridiculously bombastic ithat it is"!
worth quoting- - 'as a ,c.uriosi:ty :

"The Norlth American people, consti-
tuted of all the social excrescences, have
exhausted our patience . and crovoked
war with .'their perfM'ious machinatioins,
wilth their acits of treachery, with their'
outrages against the law of nations, and
international conventions.

"The struggle will oe short and deci-
sive. The God of victories will give us
one as forlllianit as the justice of our
cause demands. Spain, which bounte
upon the sympathies of all the v aliens,
will emerge triumphantly from this new
test, humiliating and blasting the adi
venturers from those states, which with- -'

out cohesion and without a history, of-

fer to humanity only infamous traditions
and the ungrateful spectacle of a legisla-
ture in which appear united insolence
and defamation, cowardice and cyn-
icism.'

"A squadron manned by foreigners
possessing neither instruction nor discip-
line, is preparing to come to this archd-pelae- o

with the ruffianly intention of
robbing us of all that means life, honor
anid liberty.

"Filipinos, prepare for the struggle,
and united under the glorious Pn ?m4sti
flag, wheh is ever covered with laurels,
let us fight with the ,:onviction uhn vic-
tory will crown our efforts, and :o the
challenge of our enemies ift us oppose
with the decision of the Christian ?nd
the patriot, the cry of 'Viva Espana!'

"Your General,
"Basilio Augustin y DaviK"

(This is an instance of the Sprisb
custom of adding the maiden name of a
man's to Ire owm surname, to
d'istinaruish him from others of the sime
name.)

This was as fine a piece of vituper
ation as anything that! Napoleon ever
launched at bis foes.

DEWEY LEAVES HONG KONG.
Dewey's preparations were net quite

completed probably owing 'to the fact
that the Baltimore had reached
Hong Kong only three clayd before
when on April 25 the governor of the col-

ony requested; him. 'p leave :the harbor,
to prevent any breach of British1 neu
trality. He accordinly withdrew to
Mirs Bay, in) Chinese terriitory, about
thirty miles distant. On the afternoon
of the 27th all was reiady, and fiea'
set ouit for Manila. Besides the 01ymp;a
(flagship; Captain C. V. Gridley ..om- -

monding; Commander Dambertcm, chiet
of the commodore's staff), the Baltimore
(Captain N. M. Dyer), the Raleigh (Cap
itain J. B. CoghLan). and tfta Boston
(Captaini Frank Wildes), it included
the email cruiser Concord; (1700 'tons.
Commander Asa Walker), the gunboat
Petral (890 tons, Commander E. P.
Wood), the two colliers, and the de-

spatch boat Hugh McCullo-ugh- a reve-
nue cu.Wer which had been on. its wav
from New York to thef Pacific coast
ordered to join Dewey.

Accommodating i'ts speed to that of
the heavy collier the squadron crossed
the China sea 'together. On the mornane
of the 30!th when the shore of Luzon was
sighted,, the ships were cleared 'for action,
ne'ts were stretched around the fooafcs tto

lessen the danger from flying splinters.
and on some of the cruisers chain cables
were1 coiled ' around - the ammunition
hoists. The ingenuity of this last device
for increasing the protection of a vul
nefahl'e noint was" afterwards warmly
commended by an "English naval critic,
who aDD-arentl- did not know it was us
ed om board the Kearsarge when she
fought and' won her famous duel with
h.e Alabama. - Captaini Winslowt went

into action with his engines protected
by sheet chains hung over ' the side of
his vessel.

Steaming southward, in the afternoon
inf the 30th the American ships reached
Rnbrie- - Rav. an indentation of the coast
oHrvnt fvT-t- v north of Manila. Mon- -
itoio.' the- Snani-s- admiral had trended
to meet the attacking squadron "here, and
Dewey may have had information of
ttbiis. for he serit the Boston 'nd the Con-
cord into the foty, which is about seven
miles deep, in search of the enemy, but
the Spaniards' plans had been changed
and they were not there. Late in the
afterooc'p 'tihe commodore) ordered the
fleet to lie !to, to avoid appearing before
Manila by daylight land' summoned his
eommandinpi officers to a council on
foard the fteisrsfoip. He informed them
thflt he intended to enter Manila Bay
during 'the night. '

The ihay is a larre sheet of water, run-nii- ng

imlaind for (thirty miles and the
mme distance in average width, though

frnuch narrower at the-mou't- h. Tn the
entrance are two high rocky islands,
CoTregddoT and Caballo, dividing the
vnaterwav Jirto two channels, ttih-- Boca'Chica(Lltti Mouth) On the north, and
the Boca Grande; (Great Mouth) on the
south. Id ithe latter, wh-ie3- is about rfx
miles wid-e,- ' rise two - isolated rdiks. 1a
Monja awd ELFralle th Nun and the
FViar). :Correg4dor was ifortified and gr
risonedrjtheTe : jva: & "Email battery on
El Fraile. and h-ef- a the mainland
pa both sid9 of the enftrance.
RUNNING - THE - BATTERIES AT

- - "MIDNIGHT.
An hour before midnight the Ameri-

can fleet, reached the mouth of the barand turned) Into the Boca Grande, steam
Jnu ut eig-hlt- : knots. The ships were Incolumn, ,.the - Olympfae leadlner. . and th
Baltimore Raleigh, Petral, Concord,!

eorrct in his belief ih-ait the , BpAniards
would nctt dram of his forcing am en-
trance into the bayt before ' daybreak.
Their, waffch was not a very sharp one,
for half of the ships had passed Corre-gid- or

before any alarm was given. Then
a rocket went up from the island, and a
little later the guns on JE1 Fraile opened
fire. The Raleigh and the Confcord re-
plied, and the rearguard ship, the Bos-
ton, turned aside to pass close 'to the
battery, not a formidable one, and ham-
mered it until it was silenced.

The McCullough- - and the two coMers
formed a separate column to the right
of the war ships. As they passed into
the bay the former signaled that her
mief eoizineer had been disabM. by sud-ie- n

illness. It was a stroke of heat
prostration or appoplerxy, and in twenty
minutes Engineer Ramsey was dead
the only life lost in the laintack on Man
ila,

Past 't'he batteries and untouched by
a hostile shot the fleet advanced at its
leisure toward the Philippine capital,
3 till about, twemity m'iles distant. There
was time to spare as lit was useless to
arrive there before aayDreak;: and the
crews, who had stood to their guns since
nightfall, had three or four Hours for
stueh rest as they couldj get. ; At four
o'clock coffee and iard'tack were served
out. At five the ships were opposite .the
Jr.aty, and it was light enough to see that
there were no men' of war in the port.
Turning soutihiward again the ; squadron
moved toward the peninsula (jf Oavite,
which projects into the bay a few miles
below Manila, and on which the Span-
iards had their naval' arsenal; and here
Mon'tojo's fleet: wasi speedily descried.
As tihe American ships circled toward
Cavite, a few shots were exchanged with
a share battery in Manila, but at too
great a' range to beeffective.

MONTOJO'S SQUADRON.
Monitojo had only one vessel that could

be ranked as high as the second class
his flagship, 'the Reina Christiaa, a steel
cruiser of 3,500 tons, launched a't Ferrol
in 1886, and armed with 6 six inch and
14 smaller guns. Her consorts were two
small Eing-lis- built cruisers, the isle de
Cuba and the Isle de Luzon, 1,03-- tons
ej;h, and twd others, old iron ships,
s.ightly larger but less efficient, ithe Don
Juan de Austria:; a still more ancient
wooden vessels whose engines were disa
bled the Castilla, 3,342 tons; two 500
on gun boats, the General Lezo and

the Marques del Duero; and four small
torpedo boats.- . There were also two
transports, the Manila and 'the Isle de
Mindanao, and the Velasco, another ob-

solete iron ship which was laid up for
repairs. In offensive and defensive pow
er the squadrori was far inferior to
Dewey's fine quartet of cruisers; but it
had a great advantage in position,
fighting in its own waters where
knew the ranges, and had the aid of bat
teries on sJiore.

Montoio had abandoned his plan of
meeting Dewey in Suhig Bay only two
days before, having found the fortifica- -
ti'ons there to be worthless. In Manila
Bay he had a stronger base, but he had
not had time to complete nis prepara
tions. Whatever may - have been the
case elsewhere, at Cavite the Spaniards
had an abundant store of war material.
When tohe American marines' occupied
the arsenal, ithey found it well supplied
and apparently well kept. The most
serious defect in the Spanish defenses

. 1 lnnl. a-- . wi i n AO Tl QU-m- r' s

itailed report or tne action, ne.srarea
:hat "while advancing ta the attacK.
two mined were exploded ahead of the
flagship, too far :o be effective." Latev
tccounts do not mention any mines,
ind Lieutenant Fiske, in his published
narrative, says that the Spaniards had
ione in plae, though some mine cases
lay in the arsenal, unfinished. This is
confirmed; by Montojo's sitatement
hat he had repeatedly asked fcr torpe

does from Madrid, but had received
a;:me, and bi.3 atitempts to make them
aad been failures. In a published ac
count of tne ba'Dtle by one of the Olym- -

01a s engineers, it is star.ea xnai a mine
went off twelve hundred yards in front
if the flagship. At that distance, in th"
dim light of dawn, it would foe easy to
mistake the splash of a shell for the ex- -

r.losiioa of a torpedo. Spanish projec
tiles frequently fell as much as twelve
hundred yards short of their mark, but
;t would foe an extraordinary misoalcu- -
'ation to discharge an- eiectri-- mint
r early three quarters of a mile away
from its intended victim.

THE BATTLE OF MANILA BAY
The peninsula of Cavite is shaped like

a two pronged fork, with the small bay
:f Canacao between the prongs, and
:he larger bay of Bakor between the
peninsula and the mainland of Luzon.
Montojo's ships were 'drawn up im line
across the bay, their left resting on the
Cavite arsenal, their right on the shore
near the village of Bakor. In spite of
the warning sounded by the firing at
he mouth of the harbor, Dewey's at-

tack apparently took them by surprise,
for many of the officers and men were
asfajore, and' came hurrying out 'in boats
as the battle began.

The American shins came on in the
.same order 'as before, attacking in col-
umn, as Nelson did at the Nile and at
Trafalgar, hut veeTing to the right, so as
to turn their port broadsides to the ene-
my. The first shot of 'the battle Was fired
from the Reina Christina a little after
half past five, and was answered by the
Olympia, alt. a distance of nearly three
miles. The engagement soon (became gen
F.ral. Every ship in both fleets were fir
ing every piece it could bring to bear.
and the Spaniards had the assistance of

Continued .on third page.

Record of Ufe. Polic - No. 229- - 880

ISSUED BY

The Northwestern Mutual Lile

Insurance Co.

May 4, 1891, at age of 45, on the
life o JR. U. Garrett of Asheville,
N .C. Amount issued $10,000.
Annual premium $84.60. i Divi-
dends applied to red ace cost.
Tear Cash Gashv Payment; Dir.
1891 m 1384 60

'
1892 ....m 60
1898 ...... . .. .... .... 289 891 95 21
1894 .. 278 90 195 70
1895 . .4 .. .. 276 00 it 108 60
1896.... ...... .. 163 90 j 220 70
1897 272 80 - ,11180
1898.. ...... .... .. .... 260 80 ' US 89

Double dirldaad. t i .
'

Tha dividend 'W mora than ereo
promiaad." R. TJ. Garrett.

Alex tVebb, Agt

bm demoBJtrstsd lea Crygaei
ttfflii thst 11 Is alcses

FOR VOMAfI'8
PECULIAR

WEAKHEStEg.

regularities and eersafSSMOto.
It hu becoms the 1 diagrsfdy
lor this class of trovblss. XI eatma wonderfully healing, streKgtfc-enin- g

and soothlaf inflaeaes vsea
th menstrnsl orgaas. II sates

whites" sndfainncef tasweah.
It stops flooding andtoUavesi

sed and oalnrol menstrusttoa.
?ot Ohanee ot Ufa It ia th a

ihedicine mads. It is bBfioial
.during' pregnancy, and helps te
bring children into homea banram
for years. It invivoratea, lUaftetas, stre&gt&ess bs ie
Cam. Thia great remady ia oflarafl
to all affiictad women . Why will
any womwmfler another minnta
with certain relief within resefeT
Wine of Cardni only coots 11. St jper bottle at your drag atore.
For admoa, in caieu requiring aeaatal

dirtctiont, addreBt, gimng trptom$.
th " Ladie' AQvltory Department,"
Th0 Chattaiiooga Medusii Go.,
ianooga, Tenn.

Re. J. W. SMITH, CamS9n, 8.C., ay
wife used Wine et Cp t6x at hefor fatUna cf tat vwmb (aid it eatlreteII

THE DIXIE
Restaumntiand Confectionery

36 South Main St.

Oysters on the Bah SheU.
Oysteis and Game a specialty.
Lunch Counter for Short orders

We will serve you anything
from a sandwich to ihntel m

TRY US.
Private Dining Rooms.

THE DIXI E

News and Opinions
SfjBgMgsMBsejsaejeeje avseseMHBaenvHBendBMiBaawanw

OF
National Importance

BREsan
- ALOITE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in the world.
Price 6c. a copy. By mail f $2 a year.
; ddreg8 ,TH1! SUIT, New York.- '-

Don't Tobaeco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-Ba-c,

the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
5trong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

CITY MARKETS.

Prices to consumers;
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to 80c. dozen.
Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
Bananas, 25. doz.
Apples, 80c. to 81.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 15c
Ducks, 30c. each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18c. doz.
Chickens, dressed, 18c to XOc. each.
Butter, country, 20c. pound; cream-

ery, 30c. pound.
MEATS.

Veal, 7 0c

Roasts, 1020c pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.
Muttom, 810c. pound.
Hog-shea- cheese, 810c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 5c to 25c
Onions, 5c. quart.
Parsley, 6c. bunch.
Cabbage, 510c. head.
Celery, 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c. hunch.
Butter beams, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 1020c. peck.
String beans, 510c. gallon.
Irtish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. cam.
Pepper, lkj. dozen.

FISH AND GAME.
Perch, 1012 l-- 2c pound.
Drum, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
King flahi, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound.

SheepshBad, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Speckled trout, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue fish; 10c. pound.
Salt trout, 20c pound.
Oysters, 3040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each,
Pheasants, 6575o. each.
Clams, 15c.

Ladles' $1.50 shoes, to close, at 98c
G. A. Means and! Sons.

Elastic starch is first ami1 best. "Pry ii

Ball & Sbeppard
6 Pattern Ave.

Anyone wishing to put steam heat L
their building could not better than
use a

Harrisburg Boiler.
But you must have experienced work-

men to do the work, and we are conn-de- nt

that we can please you.'
- Ball & Shepherd.

PHONE 88

GELMAN.... - ( V; '
t - ; ji -

The only New Tiark taOor ts Kbe city.
The finest line of goods isa the cCty all Oe
neweet noveStlea for geutlemen'fl clotli-in- g:'

v The only store In ftti tbr, tkat
makes clothing to order eiclusrvely.

Save your money and your dethaog 4o
have them cleaned, prfmwul and repaired,
AU work jiajriteed, j; '.r l

6ELMN, thi Tdilor,

Old Papers
Oean arid nnmutiiated for Bale

at the Gazette Publication Office

by the pound or by, the hundred
AO eta tvHundrcd'Conies.13C0UR-rSQVAlt- E Cor. Ilaywooa snd CbUjc8ta.:4.
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